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NEWBERG. OREGON. MONDAY. jANUAR'r 15. 1917 NUMBER7 / 
''QUAKERS" ·wALLOP "AGGIES"· 
QUAKER'~AGGIE . GAME 
SCORE 34-25 
PEMBERTON. MEMORIAL LYCEUM--THE LYNDON-GORDON co. PACIFIC LOSES 
Tu~sday afternoon· at 2:30 a The drizzly condition of the AT FOREST ·GROVE . 
memorial service f~r Allan J. weath~r was no excuse for New- . --- · 
Largest Crowd In History Wit- Pheambel rtonBewa:sdheld ltndthetscolle~de b-;rg people mh-~ing the third Team Fail~ to Play Up to Form: 
nesses F t d CI c pe . SI es s u en an 
as an ean faculty members a number of number on the lyceum course. and Lose In Last Half. Gloom 
Basket Ball. townspeople-fri~nds and a c _ In spite of the "'Oregon mist" Reigns In Quaker Camp. 
quaintances of Mr. Pemberton's the Lyndon-Gordon Company 
Playing before a record-break- -were present. · l~oked out on a full house the . Pacific College lost the second 
ing crowd that showed more in- On behalf of the college board n~.ght of January 3r~. It was the league game of this season to Pa-
terest and spirit than in any Mr. Woodward gave an apprecia- largest lyce~m audienc~ of the cific University, Friday, Jan. 13, 
other game this season, Pacific tion Qf this loyal friend of Pacific season _and It was certamly well pn P. u. 's home floor, with a 
College. beat the 0. A. C. basket College, spea,Jting of his continued entertamed. score of .20 :~ 28. 
ball quintet, champion last year generosity and helpfulness. The Lyndon-Gordon Company The loss of the game was due 
of the state of Oregon, by the Pres. PennirJgton, taking as his 
1 
is ·more appropriately called "The rather to the failure of the P." C. 
·score of 34 to 25, on Jan. 8. text, "He that · saveth his life Two of Us." The company is boys to get into action than ·to 
Enthusiasm and interest was shall lose it, and he that loseth composed of Miss Lyndon of any great bursts of speed and 




unorganized. The .outcome cf the address.· The two ideals of Hoosier state. the first lO. ,minutes of play·P. C. . . 
this ganie had been the specula- life suggested· by the text, ser- The entertainment was unique lea<l off with"' sCore of ·~ ()~,.but . . ' 
· · t~r-~~~~iF't;t~~i~~~eq~t;;. ~~bn~,~~~=~::~~~:r~d~~=~ .!j~~!~;~~r,~;::. .. a~~~~~: ~t~~~~-;;,4~~:s;; ~· .... -, . · . j,J 
· and confidence m the ho~e .te~m hts Ion~ hfe exempl_1fied the !deal telhng of their homes and ··how slO_wer, if.,:a~~hni~~ iharM~ ~..., ..,~, ..,. :.~, .. -;~:~~ £ 
had caused · many to _predtct VIC- of service, the serVIce whose by- they happened to go on the lyce- but moresatlsfactorytothe ':!f.or- \. 
tOry for P. C. The greater .num;. products are. happiness, friends urn platform. They . said that est Grovers, " if o~e may .. judge 
her showed ·their interest in Pa- and the right sort of old age. their purpose was merely to en- by the noise from spectators.· 
... :~... 'h,·; .. +'h.,; .. ., ' nr<>a ·.,lan a 'la,-0'1'! A ouartet. consisting of Mar- tertain and to help people to be- The players were. 
.. 
rTHE CREscENT 
'NEWBERG. OREGON, MONDAY. JANUAR'r 15, 1917 NUMBER 7 
"QUAKERS" WALLOP "AGGIES" 
QUAKER-AGGIE GAME PEMBERTON. MEMORIAL LYCEUM--THE LYNDON-GORDON co. PACIFIC LOSES 
SCORE 34· 25 Tuesday afternoon· at 2:30 a The drizzly condition of the AT FOREST· GROVE mem~rial service for Allan J. weath~<r was no excuse for New-
Largest Crowd In History Wit- Pemberton w~ held in the colle~tde ~rg people mil-sing the third Team Failed to Play Up to Form 
nesses Fast and Cl chapel. Bes1des students an d Lo 1 1 __ Half Gl ean faculty members, a number of numt>E;r on the }rceum cou;~; an . se n ....... t • oom 
Basket Ball townspeople-friends an d a c. In spite of the Oregan m1st Re1gn5 In Quaker Camp. 
quaintances of Mr. Pemberton's the Lyndon-Gordon Company 
Playing before a record-break- -were present. · l~oked out on a full house the Pacific College lost the second 
ing crowd that showed more in- On behalf of the college board n~ght of January 3r~. It was the league game of this season to Pa· 
terest and spirit than in any Mr. Woodward gave an apprecia- largest lyce~m audlenc: of the cific University, Frid~y, Jan. 13, 
other game this season, Pacific tion of this loyal friend of Pacific season and It was certamly well on P. U. 's home floor, with a 
College. beat the 0. A. C. basket Con~. s~ng of his continued entertained. 8core of 20 to 28. 
ball quintet, champion la:Jt year generosity and helpfulness. The Lyndon-Gordon Company The loss of the game was due 
of the state of Oregon, by the Pres. Pennir.gton, taking as his is more appropriately called ·~he rather to the failure of the P ~ C. 
score of 34 to 25, on Jan. 8. text. "He that saveth his life Two of Us." The company is boys to get into action than to 
· Enthusiasm and interest was shall lose it, and he that loseth composed of Miss Lyndon of any great bursts of speed and 
very evident, both organized and his life shall save it," delivered G!;orgia and Miss Gordon of the team work by our opponents. In 
unorganized. The outcome cf the address. The two . ideals of Hoasier state. the first 10 . minutes of play P. C. 
this game had been the specula- life suggested by the text. ser- The entertainment was unique lead off with a score of 9 to 0, but 
_ tion of ~ve~· baske~ ball fan in vice and selftshneHS, were dwelt from the start. Their introduc· the first ha_!! llllded with the !!COte 
· - - the c;i~dinJr.I!QUl'l . upon. , o/diaft.: ~beri<>n dating t.";Y'.._ ••~ ;:;. th~: }orm ch rlintcm1e. 1l ,to 1} ·9'~ tteC<lfll\ l)alf. W 
and confidence in the· home team his long life exemplified the ideal telling of their" homes· and bow slower, if. a.pything,'thiin~tiiii ~-- ·· ·· 
had caused · many to predict vic- of service, the service whose by- they happened to go on the lyce· but more satisfactory to the "F()r; 
tory for P. C. The greater num- products are happiness, friends urn platform. They Bllid that est Grovers," if one may judge 
ber showed their interest in Pa· and the right sort of old age. their purpose was merely to eu- by the noise from spectators. 
cific, bu·t there was also a large A quartet, consisting of Mar- tertsin and to help people to be- 'l'he players were. 
number of. ex-0. A. C. students guerite Cook, Lyra Miles, Prof. come young again. Pacigc U. Pacific C. 
and sympathisers rooting for the f,.ewis and Robert Dann, furnish- There was a dramatic moment Lucas f Hinshaw 
CorvaJlll'·boys. ed music aJ!pJOPriate for the oc- or two following the introduction Parker f Elliott 
Pacific started the game ~ith·a casion. · · when each young lady almost dis- Fenanga c Gulley 
rush and gained a lead which closed the other's age but 'thia lrle ·g Guyer 
the! kept throughout the game. JUNIOR GIRLS ENTERTAIN catastrophe wa..<~ narrowly avert- Jones . g. Colcord 
Sw1ft, sure paoses and fast team ed. Miss Gordon then gave a The ch1ef strength for Pacific 
v.:ork kept the ball in the posses- The girls of the Junior. class reading by the late James Whit- U. was the guarding and fioor 
ston of the local boys, but on ac- delightfully entertained the boys. comb Riley entitled "My Philoso- work of Irle, and the rebound 
count of bad luck several. good on fi'riday night last at the home phy." Miss Lyndon gave a ne- shots of Fenanga. 
shots were missed. Most of 0. of Louise Hodgin. After a few gro dialect selection "I'se Done ----
A. C.'s pomts were sco~ by minutes around the open fireplace Got Religion." Miss Gordon fol· FRESHMAN TRYOUT 
long s~ots from the floor, the the guests were taken to the state lowed with several child pieces, 
men bemg too well covered close fair. There they entered in the among them were "Somebody Wednesday, January3, the next 
in by the basket. The first half horse races. These proved very Did" and the little piece familiar day after the college community 
ended 18 to 11 in favor of Pacific. fast but were marred by some of to all "I Ain't Goin' to Cry No came back to life, the freshme~ 
Bet'!l'eenhalvesthecrowdwent thesteeds"breakingonthehome More." Later m the program had their oratorical contest. 
wild. The boys were ~tqally stretch. Next, P.ach boy was she gave Riley's "Bear Story." Ther~:~ were five contestants, Ha-
beating the 11tate champions a~d given a pair of scissors, a pile of \iiss L~n.don gave several old ne· zel !3ear, Ra~ph Knight, Mar-
when the ~ .appeared agam newspapers, a paper of pins and gro rehgtous songs and both Ia- !lue~1te Coo.k. I' rank Colcord, Ben-
some of the spmt of the crowd a girL With these he was to per- dies appeared m the old fashioned Jamm Darlmg. 
reached thetp in such a way that feet a lady dressed in the latest hoop-skirts and sang some ,,Jd Frank Colcord spoke first. the 
the second half was chara;terized style, and he' "did." Some of time songs. ~?bje~t of his oratio~· ~ing the 
by faster and fiercer playmg than the fair maidens were so com- Miss ·Lyndon's specialty was D~msh West In~les. . ~!ph 
at first. Both teams played bet- pletely disguised that ever. their negro dialect selections and vivid Kmght follow~~ ~~m w.1t? T~e 
ter ball, but P. c .. was not able to own mothers would not have glimp!ICS of southern life. Miss ~all of ,the ~rame.. thrilling hts 
score as n.'uch as m the first half. known them. Gordon gave the best interprets- hs~ners With the1r duty toward 
The. passmg was be~ter and the Now by the light of the fire tion of child pieCP.s that Newberg this new coun~y ?f such .vast re-
pl!lymg cleaner. Thtsl_lal! ended and candles, apples were munched, audiences have had the privilege source.s. BenJamm. Darli?g was Wlt~,.the ball near Pac1fic s ~oal, popcorn popped and marshmal- of hearing recently. The listen- ~he t?trd speaker, ~IS subJect ~ 
by a seore of 16 to 14, makmg a lows roasted while a continued ers were surprised at the quick '?g, ,'The Economics of. Prohtbl· 
total of. 34 to 25. story was told. Profs. McCrack- passing of time arid many glanced tlo~. Then ~gu~rlte ~k 
No smgle man ~ta_!_re~ .... The en and Mills furnished the digni- at their watches in wonder when delivered her oration, Amenca 8 
.. t. .... 1~ft., ,.,""h.o..., urSIQ Announced. Centtuu.tKS oa p&l• 2 
r..ets get ready-the .BIG game QUAKER AGGIE GAME 
comes this week. "Mac" with a 
large crowd of rooters will be 
here next Friday. Lots of pep 
A FIRST AID TO· CUPID 
18 a ~X of chocolates. There Is nothing 
which appeals to a girl, or to a woman 
for that matte,., like a big box of.IIISCioua 
chocolate creams. Mat.ya man has won 
hia way into the affections of a girl 
through the medium of the candy box. 
The next time you go to see her take a box of our eandies with you, and If you 
an- already married take home a box to 
your wife and recall the happy da~a of 
court.hip. It will pay you well. In e1tber 
case. 
t;ont.tnued from pa.ge 1 
on the side lines means lots of men displayed team work of the 
pep on the floor. Remember that. highest quality. Several times 
Lets stsrt now. BEAT "MAC:' the ball was pulled from the 
-twice. hands of some opponent and, 
=========== passing, dodging and dribbling, 
S!l:S::S::S:II:R:I!ClOIOO:C:a::alB:s:EOl:8::a::all!:8lOQ;-' seeming that every man on the 
8 team handled it, the ball would PARLOR PHARMACY 
If~ 1~ S =~;. P. C.'s basket for another .....,~wu-·==-..,_ The line up was as follows: ~ Hinshaw 12 f 12 Friedman United States National Bank Elliott 12 f 6 Phillips NEWBERG, OREGON · Gulley 6 c Blagg • 
The P. C. Quintet and all 
other winning; teams use the 
Spalding official Basket Ball. 
Colcord 4 g 6 Ray Capital and Surplus • • $75,000.00 
Guyer g Lowe Accounts of students, faculty and friends of 
g Bissett Pacific College invited. _: Interest on Savings 
Botsford, of Reed, refereed ._ ______________________ _. 
that this game wa~ on .. of the WE INVITE YOU 
best he had seen m the north-
west. to open up a chec:klng account with 
and after the game he remarked r:Jir..!II:N~~21'212C&!tK~~~~~-!I:~ 
Coach Lewis said, ''While- the that next remittance from home. 
~.........,-~: .... victory over the Oregon Aggies FIRST NATIONAL BANK MILLER MERCAN- last Monday came as a surp1·ist: 
TILE CO. to practically every one, I am ~ Newberg, Oregon 
sure that all· who saw the game ~z~~~~~ao::~ii:i1 
felt that the better' team won. It r--------:;."·------------..:·o..-.._..., -The store that sells Hart, Shaff-ner & Marx Clothing, Utz & 
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton was a great treat to me to see c k w·th L. ht . Shoes, Royal Worcester and Ne- . g ng 
mo Corsets. every man on the team play hts 00 I. I 01 ,· ~ best game, for I had long felt we 
were ouly half playing our game. 
Once having set our pace, we are 
Fresh Bread I THt KIND THAT REALfy TASTES 
NEWBERG BiKERY 
404 Fint Street Phone While 24 
~
·studeats 
For the' eaaieat shave and most 
up • to - date hair eut, go to 
Ja~es McGuire 
Oppooite Pootollice 
Watch for the new Spring 
and Summer Samples at 




·. llw llaa&n~uf and New Mac:binlll 




FUU. LINE OF 
~ Groceries 
J. L. VAN BLARICOM & CO • 
.......................... 
not likely to play inferior ban YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO. 
again." "It Serves You ~t" 
A return game will possibly be ~~;;~;;;;~;;;~;,;i;;;;;~~;,;~;;;;;~;.;~~ 
played at a later date, but this Cl 
has not been fixed definitely. · 
"Why, hello Marguerite, how 
are you?" l 
"Crazy." 
JUNIOR CLASS TRYOUT 
The Junior class tryout was 
held Friday, Jan. 12, at 4 p. m. ; 
l'he first speaker was the one 
Sophomore representative, who 
-
Parker Brothers· 
Dry Goods_ Ladles' .. F • hi ancl C.nta•' umiS ngs 
.................................................... 
FINE JOB PRINTIN-G 
When you want Job Printing of any 
kind, leave your order at the old re-
liable printery and you'll not regret it 
went in for the practice. Ruth 
Hinshaw's oration was "The Call 
of Mexico," showinl!' the reasons 
for the disturbance there and our 
duty toward thetn. Lloyd Ed-
wards delivered the second ora-· • NEWBERG GRAPHIC 1. tion, "America First," which dealt with the 'form of govern-ment most 'conducive to peace, 
namely the democracy. ••••••uuuutttu • ...... •••••uu ........... ....... 
Van Valin Pen tal Parlors 
0.... U.S. Natloftal Bank 
The third oration, "Our Mis-
sion," was given by Mildred Ben-
son. It is the mission of the U. 
S. to help Europe after the war 
by furnishing her the necessities 
or life at a low cost. Lastly, Al·~··T ... h ••••••• G .............. B ...... b........ S ... h .. uu••i 
=R<>"'~' ""'k"n '"l'h• •• .,, e em ar er ~:J 
of the Ltquor Traffic.'' The li- THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS ' 
quor traffic does no good and all N UG BNT & WARD, 704 Flrst St. 
harm, therefor·e it should be ... •+•u••uu•••••••••u•+ .. tteue.,uu•••••• ' 
a~~:hj~dges were Pres. Pen.ning- fOR~iMPLEiENJCoMPiNY 
ton, Rev. Lee and Prof. Pertscho. ~  pta~~!~ff ~::o~:~~vs~o:t ~~PLEMENT~~ 
THE CRESCENt 
NEWBERG. OREGON. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1917 
·· ~M~9J 
•, • 1~ 
·•. 
PACIFIC VARSITY lOSES Y. W. C. A. SECRETARY'FACULTY MAKE CHANGE WOMEN BEST MEN IN 
AT. CORVALLIS -VISITS PACIFIC ,. IN RULINGS . .CLASS~ROOM. ·· 
.. 
Quakers Fail to Play Up to Form. Miss Hopkins th!! student Y. The faculty have made two im- President Pennington· F'm:c:Li That 
Aggies Have Wonderful. W. C. A. secretary for the North- portant changP-s in the discipline the Men at Pacifi~ Could 
west, ar:rived last Friday and was of the school which took effect Study Harder. Team; 
about the campus for two or three the first of the: new semester; 
The Ore on A . ro d too days. The g~rls were delighted first, the change in the class Some time durin the last Vt~k 
much for ~he Qv;:::r 'va;~ty at to have her.w~th them and ~ere schedule and second, the new·cut our president' bec:me consumed 
Corvalli" Feb. a: ·The firial count perhaps a bit Jeal()US of her tnt;te •. system. · with a burning ·desire for statis-
42 to 9 d th A . h ld very generously shared her w1th Under the old schedule- classes t' .1 t t , des. was an . e . gg1es e · . . 1cs on as semes er s gra 
the 42." In spite' of the score the the bo~s Monday mornmg at started ~t 8:30 a. m. and contin- Were the men better students 
- f t th h t d chapel t1me. She spoke. at that ued untzl 3:50 p. m. The ·new th th 'I H' Its 
r:r;: ~~:w~~erer~~:t ~elt:up~ tim:, .of the Wo.rld's Stupent order calls for .the first class to sh:~ th:t ~~'::S~uli~: :e~:re 
plied with thrills. ~hr1st1a? Federatwn~ the onl:l' commence at 8.15 a. m. and the hopelessly outclassed. The re-
Both teams played their fastest m~ernatwnal movement that has I last to close at 4. p. ~· The rea- suits of the. investigation were 
ball a d f th fi t f . 1 withstood the war; of the work son for the change IS that under d' 'd d d t . h d n or e, rs ewm1nues th th' ... d .. th ld h . f; h !VIe un er· wo mam ea s, 
neither side could ~co're. The at . IS orgamzatJOn IS omg m j e ~ system. t e time 0~ t e College and Academy, and into 
ball would go from . one end of the pnson camps of Europe, where' passmg of the cl~ses was ~ken three different classes of studies, 
the floor, to the otper but.orily to 5•700•000 men ~nd boys of every: out .of the .50·mmute perto,ds. the languages; in· which 'the la-etu~n t'n t. h h. d , f th . th class and .calling are confined. I makm~Z the ttme of actual rec1ta• d' d to I' th r • e an s o e o er Th d' . h d d • . . 1es are suppose exce .; rna -
S'd lt · t 1 · th h be e con ltJons are wrete e an t10n but 46 or 47 mmutes. There t' h' h . ed ··~ ...... 1 e. was no ong oug - h . h. f h .,_ • . . ema tcs, w 1c ts suppos w ..,.. 
fore the score began to pile up. t ere IS • not mg or t ~ men w a;e nov: seven full. 50.mmute. pe- a favorite of ~he men, and _the 
The first half ended with the do, causmg them to go msane ~Y nods With three-mmutewarnmgs remaining·courses which are sup: 
score 19'to 4 .. Gulley and ,.Hin~ the scores., But the secretaries b~fore the en~ of each and a five posed to be equally adapted to 
shaw each -dropping·in a·counte:-.' of the W,,_l::l; _C. F. have chana-ed mm1lt: war~mg .before classes men and women .. The following 
The Quakers were stifled b the mh~ters. Through the . support meet, m the mornmg, after chap- are the interesting results which 
. ·. · e' h · t' .· · tl .. Y d. of mterested people, and largely el, and at noon. Chapel now com- he gave 1• chapel· · oppresstv . ea m 1e room an th h . . . . h " h. · n · 
unable to locate the basketS which e .. c nst1an assoc~at10n~, t ~se mences at 10 3: m. ra~uer t an ACADEMY STUDENTS . 
were it seemed in the midd.le of workers have provi?ed libraries 10:10. By makmg th1s .change Women Men 
the ~ymn~ium' . · and laboratory equ1pments for the faculty have put Pac1fic ex- LangUa~res ..... 88.3 per ct. ·ao.o per ct. 
Th ·. d h.lf · d colleges, brought in food and actly on a par with the standard General.. ........ 87.7 86.4 " 
e ~;on Th a A wn:s wohse and .clothing for all, and organized schools of the state with regard Mathem!'ti~ ... 86.6 : ~· . 75.3 " 
more 0 l. 
1 
ti .. e. ggieds cd anged, the .men of different interests to time of recitation. .COl,LEGE STUDENTS 
men severn mes an roppe · t d'ff t Th' k Th t · d 'd d in many more. baskets:. The ~n of 1 erte~ groutaps. l~twm:11 1 e new ~u shystemh I<'Jdec1Fe - GLangua1ge~ ...... 8990.o1 pe:.e~. 8487 •• z09~::t. Q k 1s o vas 1mpor nee ·as 1 WI y more str1ct t an t e o . or- enera ........... • ua ers play.ed desperately for send back to their native coun- merly, while it was severely Mathematics' .. :87• 71 " . 87•.88 " 
~he first 10 mmutes and k~pt the tries, after the war, men better frowned upon by the ficu!ty,' it Av;, of A~emy women .. : .. 87•53.pe~.ct. 
score down but the. heat m the . d f 1'f t 11 d 'bl t h 18 . · men ......... 80.66 room soon lessened their speed. eq~1ppe · or 1 e men a Y"· a? was 'posst e · o . ave . _ cuts per .. .College women ........ 88.S4 .. 
The count. duri~g the second pe- spmtually, a.nd better oft physiC- sem:ster before a se~ester ho~r ,. men ............ .86.29 .. :: 
'od 23 t -5 . k' th total ally. than their brothers whom the credit was lost. Th1s made 1t, all wom'!ll- ............. ss.u n was 0 ' m:" mg . e enemy has not captl!red. possible to cut alniost at conven- al~ merr. .... ~ .... ~ .. :·: .. ss.:u· 
score 42 to 9. Elliott. made five . 'd d h d ld ACademy studles .... 84.05' " 
. ts f · p· 'fi" b th f h t 1ence, provt e , t e stu ent cou Coli . .. 87 62 .. pom or ac1 c y e. ree s o ta d th B t th' ege · ..... · te · DEB.ftll TRY-OUT s n e zeros. · u now mgs ... whOle stndent bod,Y..86.84 .. ro~h~ stars of . the, game . were . __.___ are much different. A student is __ . ___ _ 
Ade. Sieberts and Cap. Ray for In anticipation ·of the inter-col- allowed ~ut 1~ unexcusel~ ab- PRESIDENTS TRAVR 
0. A. C. and Cap. GulleY, and Jegiate d~bates with Albany, sences t drofug outh a10 c ots __ le ge , . 
Colcord for .Pacific .. Sieherts was scheduled to occur in April, an course an or eac cu. oses President Pennington and E. 
high· point man witi;.zo.poi~ts. interesting debate tryout was exectly one hourts credit. An H. Woodward, presidimt of the 
The line up: . held Thursday afternoon at the unexcused absence from ~lass college board, . made a trip to Se-
Pacific .. 0. A: :c. close of school. counts as. a full cut and tiirdmess attle and Everett in the illterest 
Hinshaw 2 ..... f ..... 20 Sieberts · ciix men tried· for the teams. as one-thtrd of a cut. of the college finances the week· 
Elllott ·5.:·~.:: .. :f: .. ~.4:Friedman · The question. "Resolved, that the As a. ~esul~ ?f. t h es_e two end of Feb. 10. They have noth-
Gulley 2 ..... .-... c., .......... Blagg United States should adopt the changes m disc!phne there has ing to say about the results ac-
Colcord .. : ...... g ........... lO Ray · essential features of the Canadian been a marked tend~ncy among complished,- but it-is safe to· say 
Guyer ........ : ... g .. :· .. : ..... 4Lowe system for the conciliation of Ia- the students to be 10 ~he class that they·did not -return empty· 
Substitutions,O. A. C.,Philips4 bor disputes," proved to b_e one room btoefbeorebthe tbelltarmdgs -~nhd handed: 
f F ·. d ·B's tt f Bl allowing-sound argument on both never . a sen or r Y Wit - In Seattle they attended Several · or r1e man, 1 se or agg, . out a satisfactory excuse. . . . 
Reardon for Lowe; P. c., Wri.~rht stdes. The ·men handled. the ---- sess1ons of Puget·Sound Quarter-
for Elliott. . Referee, ~arl Milli- question· with a facility and skill Between semesters the follow- !y Meeting- as well as attending :. · 
kian, Eugene H. s. · that augers well for the succe&s ing young men spent the week- to their· other interests. Pres. 
· ·· of our teams in tl:e Albany-Pa- end with friends or relatives: Pennington, whose ability as· a 
"Dad" Allen at dinner: "I saw cific debates. The judges, Pres. Ross Miles, Lloyd Edwards, Clay- speaker is well recognized 
a man once dance on glass with Pennington, Prof. Lewis an d ton Neill, Ralph Knight and Les- throughout the northwest, iave 
his bare feet." Prof. Mill!!, selected ~C:. co~p~~~ ter Wright. Virgil Hinshaw si)ent" five addre11ses during his short · 
Cecil: ''Some feat.'' conllnue4 on POIC• • the holidays in Portland. · . eontlnned on POIC• • 
'./ 
.. 
Enthusiasm and interest was shall lose it, and he that loseth composea or MISS Lynaon OI any gre<n -~u.rsut .. uJ. ·11pt:t=U . auu 
very evident, both organized and his life shall save· it," delivered ~rgia an4 Miss Gordon of the team work l>y our opp6nents. . ,.In 
unorganized. The outcome cf the address. The two ideals of Ho6sier state~ the first.l().:l1linutes of play P.C.· .. 
this game had been the specula- life suggested, by the text, ser- The entertainment· was unique lead otf:'wi.tl\ t~~ of 9:tc) Q;,but · · 
tio.n ~t~e.v._~f} b~ket .ball fan in vice and selfishness, were dwelt f~~ ~~ ~ta.rt. Th~ir inrrodue- the .. firs~~~ltin9edwi~h:th&~. l~ 
the ~ttY find su:ronn~m!r oollfttry. upon. · A~latt· :~~rt.un· ·d~ring t~·.w.&'ltl.•t.~.,t()rt.ru>f'~·diaJomt~ l~,~.;lJ:~~;~~'~lf, :._ .· .. -.. •.< -~~~· 
and confidence m the home team his long hfe exemp1Ified the tdeal tellmg of thetr homes and how slower;'Jt~limg/thatr~'1~ ~.>r.;; •.. ~ .• ,n·· · 
had caused · many to predict vic.: of service, the service whose by- they happened to go on the lyce- but more 8atisracWrytothe '~For-. · 
tory for P. C. The greater num- products are happiness, friends urn platform. They. said that est Grovers,'' if one· may judge 
ber showed their interest in Pa- and the right sort of old age. their purpose was. merely to en- by the noise from spectators. 
cific, bu·t there was also a large A quartet, consisting of Mar- tertain and to help people to be- The players were. 
number of ex-0. A. C. students guerite Cook, Lyra Miles, Prof. come young again. Pacigc U. Pacific C. 
and sympathisers rooting for the ~wis and Robert Dann, furnish- There w~ a dramatic moment Lucas. f Hinshaw 
Corvallis boys. ed music app!'opriate for the oc- or two following the introduction Parker f Elliott 
Pacific started the game with a casion. · · · when each young lady almost dis- Fenanga c Gulley 
rush anrl gained a lead which closed the other's age but thia Irle ·g Guyer 
they kept throughout the game. JUNIOR GIRLS ENTERTAIN catastrophe was narrowly avert- Jones g · Colcord 
Swift, sure passes and fast team ed. Miss Gordon then gave a The chief strength for Pacific 
v:ork kept the ball in the posses- The girls of the Junior. class reading by the late James Whit- U. was the guarding and floor 
sion of the local boys, but on ac- delightfully entertained the boys. comb Riley entitled "My Philoso- work· of Irle, and the rebound 
count of bad .luck several good on ~'riday night last at the home phy." Miss Lyndon gave a ne- shots of Fenanga. 
shots were missed. Most of 0. of Louise Hodgin. After a few gro .dialect selection "I'se Done --
A. C.'s pomts were scoted by minutes around the open fireplace Got Religion." Miss Gordon fol- FRESHMAN TRYOUT 
long s~ots from the floor, the the guests were taken to the state lowed with several child pieces, 
men bemg too well covered close fair. There they entered in the among them were ''Somebody Wednesday, January3, the next 
in by the bask:t. The first ~alf ho~e races. These proved very Did" and the little piece familiar day after the ~ollege community 
ended 18 to 11m favor of PaCIP,c. fast but were marred by some of to all "I Ain't Goin' to Cry No came back to hfe, the freshmel) 
~etween halves the crowd went the steeds • 'breaking on the home More.'' Later m the program had. their oratorical contest. 
wild: The boys were .actqally stretch. Next, P.ach boy was she gave Riley's "Bear Story.'' Ther~ were five conte~tants, Ha-
beatmg the state champions a~d given a pair of scissors, a pile of \1iss Lyndon gave several old ne· zel ~ear, Ra~ph Kmght, Mar-
when the tea~ .appeared agam newspapers, a paper of pins and gro religious songs and both la- ~e~te Coo~, £1 rank Colcord, Ben-
some of the s?mt of the crowd a girl. With these he was to per- dies appeared m the old fashioned Jamm Darlmg. 
reached the~ m such a Wl:JY that feet a lady dressed in the latest hoop-skirts and sang some •1ld Frank Colcord spoke first, the 
the second half was characterized style and he· "did., Some of time songs. subject of his oratiou being· the 
by faster and fiercer playing than the fair maidens were so com- Miss . Lyndon's specialty was "D~nish West In~ies. ·: ~lph 
at first. Both teams played bet- pletely disguised that even their negro dialect selections and vivid Kmght follow:d. ~~m w.1t? T~e 
ter ball, but P. c .. was not able to own mothers would not have glimpses of southern life. Miss ~all of .the ~rame,. thrilling his 
score as n;tuch as m the first half. known them. Gordon gave the best interpreta- hs~ners with the1r duty toward 
The. passmg was be~ter and the Now by the light of the fire tion of child pieces that Newberg this new coun~ry ?f such .vast re-
pl~ytng cleaner· This ~al: ended and candles, apples were munched, audiences have had the privilege source.s. BenJamm . Darh?g was 
With the ball near Pacific s ~oal, popcorn popped and marshmal- of hearing recently. The listen- ~he t?~rd speaker, ~IS subJect~ 
by a score of 16 to 14, makmg a lows roasted while a continued ers were surprised at the quick t~g, , The Economics of. Prohibl-
total of. 34 to 25. . story was told. Profs. McCrack- passing of time arid many glanced tiO~. Then M~rgu~rite ~k 
No smgle man starred. The en and Mills furnished the digni- at their watches in wonder when delivered her oratiOn, Amer1ca s 
continued ou paee 4 • ty for the event. the last number was announced. centtnued on paae 2 
